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LOCAL ANDQENERAL.
One very fine day old Farmer Doyle

\ 'Hi
It's time IStarted now. '

Iknow Iought to plough tho soil,
But Ihate to soil the plough."

?Slint that door.

?One week.from Tuesday is election

day.

?lf you are in an automobile you

will never go broke.

?Hickory nuts shipped in to Butler

tr« selling at ten cents a quart

?The voting place of Clay. twp. has

been changed to the house of Joseph
at Euclid Station.

?A Butler football team, mostly
High School boys, played a o,to <| game

with the Prospect team at that place.

, ?Butler borough has ngt yet received
its allotment of $10,769 of school appro-
priation which should have been paid
*****

. i
?All the arrangements have been

completed for the bis parade next Tues-
day evening. Itis-to'be a "Big Tues-
day" affair.

PERSONAL.

? 1 Mailed of Mars haa gone to LOB
Angeles.

: Geo.

» Theo. Pape and[ bridJj are visiting
I &iend* In Texas., -' .1
'

'3 aK*ia head-clerk
jMchan!&Levy's

<|K. B. McMflfeaiaihe book-keeper
! 9fthe Farmers National,

Wm. J. Pacoe of Middlieex twp. was
In Butler on busiu«»e, Friday.

J. J. Bailey of Marion twp took in
the Pittsburg Expo, last Friday.

> Calrin Hocken berry oi jcherry twp.
was In town on buainese, Honday.

Wm. H. Kaufman ofcMnddycreek
twp., viaited friapds inßjpler, Tuesday:

Miss Mabel Steele of Chicora is vieit-
ing Miss Tessie Eberhart of Batler twp.

James M., CraiUpha** g>f Wi afield
trienflsln Butter, Friday.

Misses Edith and Florence Nejley of
Great Belt were visitors in Butler, Sat-
urday.

Ex-Postmaster J. B. Black is suffering
from an unusualy revere carbuncle on

hia oeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Campbell of
West street spent Sunday with Relatives
at Bruin.

James H. Thompson of Opncord twp.
and family:did pome shopping In But-
lei"! Monday.

J M. Randall of Branchton and Lee
Armstrong of Clay tonia visited friends
in Batler, Monday.

Lee McCracken of Jacksville has
been drawn for a juror in Circuit Court.
Pittsburg, Nov 13.

L R. Scbmertz and familyof Ligonier

are gueata of Mrs. Scbmertz' parents,
Mr. and Mrs D l^cJupkin.

Mis. Dr. S: Graham and daughters
Mary and Eleanor are visiting her sister
Mrs. Jonathan Coulter, at Scrubgrass.

Benj. Foster, the insurance agent of
Freepart, visited friends in Greenville
over Sandav, and then went to Chicago

on business.

L P. Burtner of Jefferson twp. has
ambitions to bacome the champion tur-
nip raiser. He has a yield estimated at

1100 bushels from nine acres.

Revs. Harnish, Long and Faust and. '
A. O. Eberhart and Henry Biebl ham .
returned from attending the synod of _
.the reformed church at Latrobe. j

Col. Hepburn says that the American i
Con screes was made np of 386 human be- i
ings and 90 Senators. no ,
one can foretell what willhappen.

Jas. B. McJnnkin, Esq. left last even- \
ing for Philadelphia and New York city j
in the interest of clients located in New
Mexico and engaged in gold mining.

Coant Witte ia again rn tavor at the ...

Russian .Court, and his wife, a Jewess, 1
has been received by the Empress; <
while Grand Duke Cyril haa been dis- ]
graced and banished for marrying his I
cousin.

?Butler needs a hall, a big, roomy

hall. The big boys have no place to
play basket ball and they axe feeling

bad about it ???\u25a0<- » -«- » ?

i . i

?The bnll that charged a rolling mill

in Etna, discovered that "a bull in a
china a boll in a tolling -mill

are two different things.

?A bnll that escaped from a herd at

Etna, Monday, charged into a rolling

the red-hot plates and
khtaisC toasted alive.

Anto-hypnosis is the name of a new

disease, and it is explained to be a rare
development of traumatic hysteria.
Now, yon know all about it

?The ladies eft the library Associa-
tion will hold a Hallow'een cake and
candy sale in the club rooms at No
336 N. Main St., on Tuesday, Oct. 81st,
1805.

\ ?Fifteen tneipbera of the senior class
- of our High School were suspended last

week for breaking into the school house
« at nirfht and drawing funny pictures on

the blackboards. ~ ?

?The rains of last week oanght some
of the buckwhert in shock, but the

jgreater part.of it was (harvested and
threshed.

'

The crop is immense, this
year, and of excellent quality.

?by reference to a legal notice in
another column it will be seen that an
effort will be 'made to condemn m
pnblic use that part of the Plank road
between Bntler and tbe county line.

l : \u25a0 «
.
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?During the past six months there
baa been but one death, and 28 births
in the town ol Mars?the beet report
made. There were 398 deaths and 784
births in the county during the' same
time.

?Two manufacturing firms in Alle-
gheny -the National Cable and Wire
Co., and the Alleghany Mattress Co.
have gone into tb of .Deeoimt I
as a fault of the failure of the Enter-
prise National bank. «

?A late rumor has it that the Wa-
bash and B. B! &P. R. R. Cos. are in-
terested in the new tsolley line from
tiuiaf to Etna and that in the <ynir* of

rlflHma tbeJa. & dfctP. tminewill be->ran-
| ning oyer it and around the Point to the

new Wabash Station in Pittsburg.

?The School Directors of Bntler
county will hold their annual conven-
tion in Y. M. C. A., Bntler, on Friday
of next week, November 3rd. An in-

\u25a0 tereating program has been prepared
for tbe The law now allows

k the Directors $3 and mileage for the
. < <»

?August Jonas ia about as badly
(wanted in Kittanning as Cunliffe was
'<jin Pittsburg. He has a verdict to set
jj|tie there, and the 1 Federal authorities
| want him for making a false affidavit in
[his bankruptcy case. He bad a Mirror
"Works near the town.

| ?The School Board bfFaittiew t'tfp.
offers a rewarddf fSO for "information

twhich will lead
nanon or Miioii&jrhQ nr .ihAll in-vaf tTJJCTfTTT'- It1 "BIJi'Wl
\u25a0\u25a0p wyMtoasagsr *SS>IIST as sswimit
any nuisance or indecency in or to any
school building or buildings or out
bouses connected therewith."

?Wednesday. November 8, has been

Miss Florence Kempster and Mr.
William P. Tftrner, a well known
yonng machinist were married last
evening at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kempster
of the South Side.

John E. Thompson of Slipperyrock
twy. walin town, last week, securing

pay front the'txmnty for four sheep kill-
ed by (togp. - Ttaa Italians at tbe stone
quarries of that neigh-

AJ Bell, who rttilrned a few months
ago after a five years absence in thel oil
fields bf IfUa aflwumah, has a ring
set with an analyst as large as {half
a good sized marble. After getting
through with contract A 1
visited a preeteWkSone mine and saw

bsSbw.- why the
top dirt
Was no good.- . A 1 picked op a handful,
ran it through his - fidcata,. and found
the'big of smaller
ones. *

-. i
\

William Alerd of Clinton was killed
lfl"Ja* Halstead's coal bank last Thurs-
day evening, by the fall of the slate
roofof the bank. He and a brother of Mr.
'ffalste&d were taking a car of coal out
at tbe time, Halstead pullingand Alerd
trashing, when the slate fell upon the
latter crushing his back and killinghim
almost instantly. Mr. Alerd was a
single man, who lived with his mother

from House vilie on the

Howard Barnhart was caught and
squeezed between two cars at the Car
Works, Friday, and was taken to the
Hospital, where be died, Sunday. He!
was a son of David Barnhart of Carbon
Ceptre.

An Italian coal mlnef was Htt .by the
South-boubd 'passenger train near Clay-
tonia, Monday and knocked eff the
track. The train was stopped and
backed np, the crew eaflpecting to, pick
np a dead man, but Tony was sitting up
and he said "me no hart"

Frank Samuels, a Bessemer switch-
man employed in the yards at l|orth
Bessemer, was fatally injured early last
Thursday morning. Samuels was as-
sisting in making np a train and was
riding on one of tha treight cars when
he lost his balance and fell across both
rails. A heayily loaded ore car passed
over him. both legabeing eot off below
the kneee, one arm was aewced and the
collar bone fractutwL- - ~ t

Oil and Gas.Notes. '

The Market?Both agencies adijajjeed
5 cents last Friday morning and' the
price is f1.61.

? Penn?Mechlipg & Co's. well on! tlie
Wallace Mechllng is rated at 15 bbjg.

, j Callery?Adams No. on the Staples
reached the sasd Thursday nigbt: and
.befcan flowing.

Clearfield?Flick & Co. struck another
good well on the Uu. Titus, last Satur-
day. Itwas shot Monday and respond-
ed nicely.

Jas. Babbit & Co have strnck a ,50
barrel well on the Rabbit farm near
Coylesville, and A. Flick & Co. are
cleaning out a well on the-Jane Flick

sanders, the pool seeming te lie under a
hollow west ofCoylesville.'

?elected as Donation Day for the hoe-
pitil Wagons will collect donntions as
usual If tbeJaßßgra iriH leave their
oonttitaotionfvtX n. rUibtr't, J. G. &

W. Campbell's, G. Wilson Miller's or
Harper's store they will be at
the "kef everyone give *

?A Harrisbarg grocer was badly
"left," the other evening. He took a
shori walk, and when he returned his

' wile astonished him by yelling "mur-
der," and telling the policeman who
hastily pat in an appearance to 'arrest
that plan on a charge of assault and
hattefy with intent tokill." ' The po-
liceman took the man to the station and
locked him np, and the woman gather-
ed up $3,000, concealed in the house,.
and went off with another man.

?The sudden advent of cold weather

caused the birds, particularly what we
eall the black birds,to take their depart-
ure for warmer climes. The black
kM* that have been flocking

'

into
?northern towns for some years past, and

?roosting in the shade trees to the great
.annoyance of ttie owners, are not onr

black birds but are the southern
ifeed bird. Both it and th*r robin are
game birds in sll the southern states,

jmhere they make pot-pip of them,

ii?The Allegheny and Western R. R.
building down the Muddycreek

?Will connect with the P. B. 9- at L*>w-
"tfencp Junction below New Castle. The

Mew Castle Herald says that "the new
Jlne which goes into the Mahoning val-

, iJPy district through Hog Hollow, is be-
ing constructed at an immense outlay

money, a*veiy expensive grades are
being made, indicating that tWe is
plenty of money back "of the project.
The new connection will coat several
million dollars before completed."

Ifyou in interested i# money saving
4Be Bitter & Rockenstein aboutthat fall
suit.

The Bblllipt Gas- and 0)1 Company
are drilling a number of wells in Parker
township for gas. Three were recently
drilled on the property qf the Bear
Creek Co. on an agreement that all the
gas should go to the Phillips Co. and the
oil to the Bear Creek Co. One of the
wells started off at 40 barrels a day
from the boulder sand, one at 30 barrels
from the third and one at 15 barrels
from the thirtyfoot. The best gas pro-
duction is found in the speechley.
Northwest of Bruin Steel Bros, are
starting two wells on the Sanderson.

IfBitter <Sfc Rockenstein sell you one
suit they will sell you another, their
price is right.

The best at the lowest price, Ritter
Rockenstein.

BUTLEK MARKETS.

Oar .grocers are paying for?
Apples 75
Peaches $1.25 to 1.50
Chestnuts, per pd 10
Freeh eggs 23
Butter 20-22
Potatoes .50
Tomatoes 100
Chickensj dressed 17
Navy beans, bu ~..,51 75
Onions, bu ». 90
Lettuce, lb .lfl
Honey per lb . 17
Dried Apples.'. fL . .6
Squashes, per pd 2
Turnips, per bu ..U.40

Our dealers are paying, for? *'\u25a0.
Wheat 8Q
Rye v . .60
Corn, shelled i*6B
Hay, bailed, t0n....

???. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0m 00
Bu6k«heat. per cwt.. ."... .$1 10

When you visit Butler tee Ritter &

Rockenstein's about that new suit.
?WhyisNewtpn "The Piano Man?'

Bee adv- ?
*

The lowest priced clothing store in
Butler, Bitter &Rockenstein'&

- - I LEGAL NEWS.

8 NIW SUITS.

Sarah B and D C Sanderson va School
I Board of Franklin twp.. W. C. Stoops,
I Alex Stevenson, M. T. McCandless.Wm

f , Scott, Ernest Starnui and Mr. Beatty,
directors, bill in equity. The com-
plainants state the School Board want-

ed to locate a school house on their land
by eminent domain and as they have

r only 'Hi acres, and could not well spare
the land, they offered to pay SSO if the
Board would go some place else, which
was accepted and $47 of thf money was
paid. The other $3 was offered a short

l time after and refnsed. After receiv-
i ing the $47 the School Board went to J.

J. Stoops, adjoining, and bargained for
a lot, and paid him SSO. A flaw was
discovered in Stoops' title and the

: Board, so Sanderson states returned to
their land and Vegan to baild a school
house. An injunction is asked to re-
strain them.

Jesse E. Weaver vs Mazie E. Weaver.
1 libel in divorca

Jaa. Shaner vs J. T. Shaner, attach-
ment execution on money of deft in
hands of Wm. Campbell. Jr. for a debt
of SIOOO.

M. H. Pickering vs John P. Ryan and
Geo. Braund. replevin for a lot of fur
nitnre valued at *506.75.

THE MCLAUGHLIN CASE.

Reaeons for a new trial were filed,
Tuesday, by the attorneys of John B.
McLajghlin. They charge that the
Ctmrt erred in not allowing seven of the
points offered by McLaughlin's attor-
neys; in refusing to admit McLaughlin's
evidence as to a conversation between
him and Hemphill regarding a quarrel
Hemphill had with hia brother-in-law,

Henry Enoch, in which he threatened
to kill Enoch; in allowing the Common-
wealth to cross-examine Dr. Merschon
regarding the clnb he saw;in not allow
ing McLaughlin to explain his conver-
sation with Mrs Hemphill after the
shooting; in admitting photographs
made by Charles Aland; in refusing de-
fendant's motion to withdraw T. M.
Pdrterfrohi the jory, alleging that Por-
ter had said McLaughlin ought to be

-EOOA and that Mrs Hemphill and
children boarded with Porter's mother
during the trial, that Porter lives with
his mother, and during the trial Mrs.
Porter sat near Mrs. Hemphill one af-
ternoon in view of the juror; tliat Wm. ?
Rudiger, one of the witness for the,
Commonwealth and Porter winked at
bach other while Rudiger was on the

that J, M. Wick, another juror,
;«id boforedrawn, Hlf I am on that
jury 111 hang him." An affidavit by
George B. Fredley is attached which
.states tbait in May, 1905, Porter, while
in Clinton twp., said that McLaughlin
ought to be hung.

Daring the trial the Commonwealth
shoved that Mrs.' Hemphill went to
board with Mrs. Porter before she
knew Porter was one of the jurors.

M L Gibson, Sheriff. to Joh» S Gross-
acres in Allegheny for fl-MX).

Marriage Llcenws.

, Joeeph Knijak. ... Butler
i Mary Cuba

. Orrin J. McCall Euclid
Marie Brown, .i. "

' Harvey G. Gerlach Slipperyrock
[ Luella R Bortz .i..? Harrisvilie

Ivan Slasirsiz. ..': .. Lyndora
Teresa Graliz »

I Otto F. Myers Valencia
Laura B. Howenstein. '

Vincent Laconi ? Bntler
Rosina Pilliccione.
Robert Critchlow .-???? McFann
Mary Park Mars

, At Kittanmng, A. J. Butler of Kavlor J
, and Gertrude E. Stoughton of Petrolia. J

At Franklin, Lewis Harvey Estep of j
Butier and Kate Nicholas Haynes ot Oil i
City.

At Youngttown, O.? Ira Lambert and .
Nannie Richardson of Butler.

In the Euglißh Catholic church, last |
Sunday announcement was made of the
approaching marriage of Theodore
Pape of Butler and Miss Anna Duirken
of Yonngstown, 0., who was the nurse
in charge of the Wagner Hospital dur-
ing our Typhoid Epidemic. They were
married Tuesday at Cleveland, O. and
started on a trip to Fort Worth, Texas
where Mrs. R. J. Lamb, sister of Mr.
Pape, lives.

CHURCH NOTES.

Beginning Sunday Oct. 29, Rev. Timb-
blin, pastor of Presbyterian church at
Portersville ( will hold a series of meet-
ings closing Nov. 12. He will be as-

sisted by Rev. Willis McNees the first
week, and by Rev. G. I. Wilson of Mars
and Rev. G. Stewart of Prospect the
second week. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend all the meetings.

At the meeting of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod at Connellsville, last
week Rev. W. H. Nicholas of Allegheny
brother of Rev. J. C. Nicholas, was
elected president, and Rev. C. E
Frontz of ChicOra, Statistical Secretary.

The Ladies Aid Society of the United
Rresbyterian church held A pleasant and
well attended social in the church
parlors Friday evening.

Public tsules.

At farm of John Rodgers, dec'el. in
Donegal twp ,on Wednesday, Nov. 1.
1005. at 1 o'clock, live stock, oil well rig,
etc.

NOTES.

. Viawereen the petition of Loehrie
Bros, for a latteral railroad to their
ooal mine at Argentine, have made a re-
port awarding SIOO damages to Hamil-
ton Bros, and $25 toE E. Wick.

P. C. Kelly has been appointed elec-
tion constable of the 2d precinct, First 1
Ward.

Hearing before Register J. P. Davis
on the Mary Painter, late of Buffalo
twp., estate, has been postponed pntil
Oct. 25. ?

Viewers in the case of Grant Schoster
of Buffalo twp. against the Central Dis-
trict and Printing Telegraph Co. b ave
awarded him 1186.04 damages for the
value of a strip 10x2000 feet through his
farm and the inconvenience, ete. cafased
by the construction of the telegfraph
line.

On petition of Lewis Green wald,
Michael Ziegler has been appointed'
election constable of Jackson twp,, jvest
precinct.

On Thursday last Sheriff Gibson and
Deputy Vorcus went to Zelienople* and
arrested the three men who have been
guarding the works of the Sanitary
Mfg Co. there on charges ofassault and
batterj-, and carrying concealed weap -
ons; and took them before a local Jus-
tice, where they gave bail in SSOO each
to appear in Butler, Tuesday. The man
were accused of attacking Jas. Kava-
nagh on the street and abusing him.
The cases were settled, Tuesday.

Allegheny county has a jury-fixiag
case on hands. It is alleged that both
jurors and witnesses were approached
with money.

Judge Patton has handed down a de-
cision sustaining the will of Luciul S.
Beaumont, probate of which was ex-
cepted to by his brothers and sisters on
the grounds that he was a resident of
New York and not Butler, at the time
of his death, and that his will was il-
legal and invalid because unwitnessed,
as required by the laws of New Yerk.
The costs are put on the appellants.
The estate, all personal property,
amouting to SBO,OOO, goes to the widow,
formerly Nannie Mediation. An ap-
peal will be taken to the Supreme
Clour t.

On petition of Paul Repcik, a com-
mission in lunacy consisting of E, E
Young, Dr. E. H. Harris and Nathan
Slater was appointed on Julia Repfik.

S. G. Purvis & Co. have filed a pe-
chanics lien of $689 against the Nation-
al Coal Co. of North Bntler for lumber
furnished.

The Saperiur Court has handed down
decisions reversing the rulings of Jndge
Galbreath in the two cases against Mrs.
.Lizzie Nailor, who . was convicted of
perjury and assisting in a criminal ope-
ration, Mrs. Nailor was ordered dis-
charged.

Two true bills, both charging laroenv
were found by the Grand Jury of Alle-
gheny county against E. G.'Cunliffe,
Tuesday.- \u25a0 *

At Beaver, Monday, Judge Galbreath
holding court for Judge Wilson, refused
to make some political apppint menta

Fredk. W. McKee has given a mart
gage of $60,000 to the Safe Deposit and
Trnst Co. of Pittsburg On hie properties
in Winfield and Clear held twps.

J. A. Heydriek, Geo: W. Varnum apd
John N. Allison, viewers of a road in
Clay twp have died their report, a ward,
ing Alvira Hindman S3OO damages.

Yesterday Samuel Q. Wilkinson ,of
Turtle Creek, plead guilty to jury-fixing
in connection with the trial of Police
Captain Wilson of Allegheny.'

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J H Orr to A J Sproull and J T
Shiever k)t in Brain for $llOO.

M L Gibson, Sheriff, to Catherine
Tracy lot in Butler for $350.

Samuel Thompson to Nannie C Park
lot in Mara for SIOOO.

Henry Wilson to Frank Kelly 119
acres in Slipperyroek for $5979.

J B Showalter to C R Greenewalt lot
in Butler for $450.

Butler Boro to W B McGeary q c to
lot on Washington st for sl.

E D Adams et al to Elizabeth Picker-
c to property in Allegheny for

Benj Williams to Claude A Robb lot
in Butler for S6OO.

Edmund M Say lor to Geo S Huselton
75 acres in Penn for $3300.

John W Gallagher to Edw D Gallagh-
er JO acres in Jefferson for S4OO.

Winifred Kepple to Angle Kepple 30
acres in Fairview for sto.

M L Gibson, Sheriff, to Emma J Sad-
ler 109 acres in Franklin for $3325.

Emma Sadler to Wm Eiklns same for j
SB9OO.

Annie and Cyrus Siegfried to Wm H
Kaufman 12 acres in Muddycreek for
$250.

Jas C fiisch to Wm H Ortoo 42 acres
in Parker for SI3OO.

Jas M Snyder to W S MpCrca *0 acres
in Clear fipjd for $3600.

W H Snair to Jacob B Myers 79 acres
in Perkar for si4so.

Daniel C Miller to Martha A Brown
lot in Centre for SSO.

E R Maxwell to Martha J McCor-
mick lot on W Penn St for $2350

E H Anderson to Jas Kifer lease and
wells in Penn for SSOOO.

Jennie Strong to John L Kirkpatrick
lot in Renfrew for $l2O.

Sadie E Ganter to Edgar A Emrich
lot ou N Washington St for S3OOO

Heirs of Deborah Morrow and Emma
McClymonds to Daniel Shanor 164 acres
in Franklin for sl.

Geo S Huselton to John A Walker 15
acres in Penn for S7OO.

8 E Stonebraker to Wm A Fisher lot
on Brown are lor $2450.

When it comes overcoat time reaiem
ber Ritter & Rookenstein. ?

MAJESTIC TIIEATHE.

ALONG THE KENNEBEC ?OCT. 36.

Quaint New England folks, whope
fund of humor appears to be endless,
pictureeque scenery, and honest love
forms the basis for the plot, Along the
Kennebec, the latest successful play of
New England life, which will be seen in
this city on Thursday, Oct. 26. Prices
25-85-90 and 75c.

THE BEAUTY DOCTOR ?OCT. 28.

' -?r ?>:???? v- - ?'? |
.'V - ' * f{ i.-HiV?j>

?
\u25a0'*

|

tan
iiiwSjv. |

I' < '\u25a0 \u25a0 :

In "The Beautv Doctor" which Fred
E. Wright brings to the Majeßtic
Theatre, matinee and night, Sat. Oct.
28, Ae comic opera librettist and mo sic
writer conld hardly have found a sub-
ject that affords greater chance for sa-
tirical humor than this travesty on the
prevailing craze for beauty culture.
Prices matinee 35 50c,night 35-50-75 and
#I,OO

ROSABEL LF. LESLIE CO.?ALL NEXT
WEEK.

Consistent with the demands of the
public, who seek diversion in popular
priced amazements, the management of
the Rosa belle Leslie Co., which will be
the attraction at the Majestic all naxt
week, has secured a repertoire of met.
ropolitan successes. For the opening
performance they will present the suc-
cessful metropolitan drama, "The City
of New York."- Matinees daily starting
Tuesday.

TIES WANTED.
Fifty-thou sand street-car ties, 6xß

inches, and eight feet long, are wanted,
along the line of the trolley, between
Butler and Mars, or F. O. B. care at
Bntler. Write to A. Sea ton & Son,
Zelienoplo, Pa.

H. E. SEATON, Agent.

All summer clothing at * price at
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

FOR SALE?TWO uice wajnut bed-
steads with springs, «J dressers, 2 wash-
stands and other furniture. Inquire at

124 W. WAYNE ST., BUTLER.

Summer clothing at A price at Ritter
& Rockenstein's now.

PUKE SI*KIXGWATEK ICE
is now being delived to all parts of the
town by

JOHN A. RICHEY,
It is the purest ice in town
Leave your orders at the Bakery.

143 S. Main St. Butler.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to aee
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate. Room bOB, Bntler County
National Bank bnilding.

PURE ICE.
Delivered daily to all parts of town,

in large or small amounts.
FRED. H. GOETTLER, >

Phones, Bell J 158, People's 320.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?'
See adv. \u25a0

Money to loan on first mortgage.
E. n. Negley, Diamond.

Specially Low lluiiKwei'kers' Ex-
cursion Fares to Points In the
West and Southwest, South

and Southeast.
For further information consult near '

eat Baltimore & Ohio Ticket Agent. 1

Fires.

| A 1 Marshall, who was burned todeath
? in his barn in Allegheny conuty. just

1 across the Clinton twp. line, is said to
be the same A 1 or A. A. Marshall who
had an almost National reputation as a
wrestler, foot ball planter. and all-round
athlete, while a student at the W. U. P.

The large bars on the Mrs Rebecca
Starr farm in Perm township wa*
totally destroyed by fire last Wednesday
morning. The fire Ravted in the hay

| mow and in a very short time the
: buildine and all of the season's jjrain,
consisting of more than 300 bushels,
was destroyed by the fire. The farming
imylements and the stock on the firtt

[ floor of the barn were removed before
the the fire got into that part of the
building. The fire is supposed to have

1 been started by tramps who spent the
night in the barn and probably dropped

isome lighted tobacco or a match in the
hay.

Excursiou to Somerset, Ohio.
October 31 and November 1 the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all local
stations weet of Pittsburg to Somerset.
O, at rate of one fare plus 25 cents for
the round trip, account Unveiling of
Monument to General Phil Sheridan,
good for return until November 3.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent, or
B. N. Austin, Q. P. A.. Chicago. 111.

More new goods every day, buy the
newest at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

??

In Storm or Shine
oar eye-glasses and epeetacles stay on.
Patent nose-pieces cost bnt a trifle more
than the old kind and are a great deal
more satisfactory. Come to us when
yon have eye trouble of any kind. Ex-
amination by electric shadow test free
of charge.
We also sell-

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins apd Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

ly#s, sz- ** \u25a0 .
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SOMETHING DOING

in our workshop at all times. Each day
we make converts among the "ready
made" men and take their orders for

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHING
which is more than mere covering. Our
garments adorn. They conform to the
latest mandates of fashion and fit the
figure as only made-to-measure clothing
can.

The "vifcols"?Hnings, etc., are of a
quality equaling the cloth and are pat
in in a manner that keeps the garments
in shape.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa.

B. & B.

flannelettes
....

. ; . -

Two lots?two kinds.

2,000 yards extra quality fine
twilled Flannelettes, 8 1-3-
medium wide broken stripes-*?

deep shades of Pink and Blue-

-2,000 yards wide Flannel-
ettes, 6 1-4c?medium shade bf
Blue with an Indistinct black
line stripe practically plain

Blue.

For children's wear, boys'

shirts, night gowns, etc., this

yard wide useful goods is not

equaled for the money.

Flannel Department largely

extended and stocked with the

best of plain and fancy Flan-

nels and White Silk Embroider-

ed Flouncings.

All bought and sold on a

basis that's bringing the busi-

ness.

Boggs &Buhl

ALR/EGHENY, PA.

Strictly High Grade
| PIANOS AND ORGANS. |
f Come and see me when f
| you buy; also sheet music §
| or anything in the music I
% line - I
f W..A. F. GROHMAN, « |
§ Music instructor and Piano Tnner, J
I Next door to Y. M. C. A,
* People's Phone £
* GROHMAN'S MUSIC STORE. I
I Orchestra furnished for all t
* occasions. X

| Trusses j
iOf Te-day

?' / A truss igan important ap- \

y pllawe and ft is obtions that X

f constant effort will be made /
/ ' for its improvement. Every | j
1 year does bring some improve- J/
I meats, and wearers of trusses j
i should have the beneut of \

V them. In our stock we en- \
/ deavor to provide all that is C
J practical as well as new. Our f
V long experience in fitting QI i trusses enables us to judge the #

\ value of new ideas and our J
C stock is therefore an ideal one. S
i Any claims we make for a \

/ truss we will guarantee. C

j Hard Rubber Trasses. »

/ > Shonlder Braces, >

/ j Elastic Trusses,
"

N
/ Elastic Hosiery, %

/ Abdominal Supporters, S
I Crutches and Fittings. i
J i Our assortment is complete p
? and our prices are right. i S

I C. N. BOYD, j
i DRUGGIST S
\ DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. /

|Windov^^
$ ANY
{ SIZE >

V CUT
'

)
j TO ?

j ORDER. J
>Redick & Grohman i
S 109 North Main St., $
\ Botler, Pa. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT.
106 W. Diamond St., Butler.

North side of Court House.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat work, ft

specialty.

(1 M. ZIMMERMAN
J ? PHYSICIAN AND SUIJGSON »

At 127 N. Main St.

JAfl/iES C. 50yfcE,/Vl. D.
PHACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS?9 to to a. in., 1 to 8

p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Bntler, Pa.

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours? 9 to 13 A. M., ato #

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S, A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrons Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

1271 S. Main St.,
"

BUTLER, PA.

DR. FORD H. HAYES.
DENTIST.

! Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office ?a 15 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

I Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold-

crown and bridge work.

DR. H. A. McCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Bntler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT,
? ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY A* LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

pOULTKR & BAKER,
v ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank bnilding.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Bntler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

T D. MCJUNKIN,
T) ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Relber building, cornet Main
and K. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

JB. UKKDIN,
? ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House

WC. FINDLEY.
? ATTORNEY AT-LAW, AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BF. BILLIARD,
? GENERAL SURVEYING.

Mines and Land. County Surveyor.
R. F D. 49, WestSnnbury, Pa.

1 P. WALKER,
NOTARY PUHLIC,

HUTLE*,
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O

IT F. L. McQUISTION,
<V. Civil, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

l Office near Court House.

Jury List for November Term.
List of names drawn from, the proper

jiuywheel tbi« 7th day of ottdber.lWt.'
j to serve as Traverse Jurors at a special
j term of court commencing on the

second Monday of November the saoie
i being tho ltith d*»j- of .said rnoaib I

Albert Jacob. Frauklin twp. farmer,
Andre John, Fairview twp, farmer,
Boyd Harvev \V. Butler 1 wd. real

estate agent,
Bnpp John. Lancaster twp. farmer,
Cochran R W. Butler twp. carpenter,
Correy Jno M, Bntler 4 wd, secretary.
Criley NJ. Bntler 2 wd, photographer.
Davey Fred. Butler 1 tod, agent.
Day John. Washington twp. farmer,
Daubensperk W L. Fairview tp.prodncer I
Dindinger C U, Jackson twp, farmer,
Douglass Chas H, Butler 4th wd, clerk,
Duerr W C, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Dyke I M, Connrxjuenessing tp, teacher,
Easlev G F, Buffalo twp, farmer.
East W R. Butler 2nd wd, clerk,
Gallagher John, Bntler twp. fanner.
Hawk Isaac, Butler 5 wd. carpenter,
Hazlett Thos J, Butler 5 wd, laborer,
Heselgesser Earl, Winfield twp, farmer,
Highbothen .las, Penn twp, farmer.
Johnston W P, Mercer tp, blacksmith,
Kennedy Wm, Penn twp, P M,
KKnger John. Penn twp. farmer,

'

Liggins Rcbt. Bntler 5 wd, barber.
Maxwell Ralph. Bntler 3 wd, machinist,
McCall Sam'J, Butler 4 wd. liveryman,
McMichael Clyde. Zelienople, laborer,
McNees A D, Worth twp, fanner.
Miller Geo F, Concord twp, farmer,
Morrow .T H, Concord twp, farmer,
Nicklas John M, Forward twp. farmer.
Niggel JOB, Butler 4 wd, merchant,
Perkins John L, Bntler 8 wd. painter,
Pontins S I. Donegal twp. farmer,
Raisley S L, Bntler twp, fanner,
Redick Chas, Saxonburg boro, laborer,
Scott W P. Adams twp, painter,
Shakley Plumber, Ij'airview tp, farmer,
Sitler Alphens, Zelienople, druggist,
Spohn Philip, Summit twp, farmer,
Storrey H L. Karns City, merchant,

S M, Butler 3d wd. wagon
maker,

Thompson Nelson. Brady twp, farmer,
Troan Wm J, Bntler 1 wd conductor,
Vincent WE. Slipperyrock tp, farmer,
Young John. Centre twp, farmer,
Zeigler Abraham. Bntler 3d wd. motor-

farmer.

Beef magi Iron
and Wine.

Extract of Beef, Citrate of Iron
and Sherry Wine.

This preparation is famous as a
system builder and general tonic. Oar
preparation differs from all others at
the same name, because we use pre-
digested beef, the beet sherry wine, and
the iron is in such form that it is quick-
ly taken into the system. It is pleasant
to take and prompt in action, making
rich, red blood.

Do You Require a Tonic?
Are you weak, worn oat, run down

and nervous V Is your blood thin and
impure? Are you pale and haggard,
lips white'? Do you become exhausted
from very little effort, your sleep rest-
less, your appetite poorf If yon- haw
any of these symptoms use our Beef,
Iron and Wine.

If the result is not satisfactory we
will gladly returp. your monev.

'

Price, 50 cents a pint. : \u25a0 '
. Jl

Nurses' Directory.
HUYLERS FINE CANDiES.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G,,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

The Butler Wood Fibre
Plaster Co.,

Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster,
the best and cheapest plaster

i on the market.
We are also sole agents for

the following high grade build-
ing materials.

Whitehall Portland Cement,
has no equal for all classes of
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, >ou
:an line your house with this
fire proof board at half the cost
of any other material.

Give us a cap before "biiild-
? ing, we can save you money.

Office, W. Cunningham St.,
Opp. Electric Light Office.

FULTON

Fish Market,

Cor. Main and North Sts.,

Oscar A. Niggel, Propr.

Freeh Fish and Oysters
from Baltimore, every
day; also fresh Fish from
Erie, daily.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery,lFeed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House! Butler! Penn'a.
The best of horses and first class rigs ml

ways on hand and for nlre.
Best accommodations In tow* for perma

nent boarding and transient 'jade. Specl
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horaea'
A good c ass of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
ureter a full guarantee; and horses bough
poa proper notification bv

PEARSON B. NACE,
Teieunone No. 21

W». H. MILLER*

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE. '

OFFICE?Room 508, Bntler County
National Bank buildincr.

L. 3. MCJUNKIN. IRA McJTJNKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

fc. S /VIcJUNKIN & CO.,
Insurance Sc Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St

50TbER, - - - - PA*

I WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAJN
WALKER & McELVAIN.

3<)7 Butler County National Bank Bld'g
REAL ESTATE. - ,

INSURANCE.
.OIL PROPERTIES.

LOANS.
BoTM I'UONKg

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in. Wise building.

r i » 0 ,
*

f
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I Duffy's Store I
I Cold Weather Needs I
I Blankets Flannelettes I
I Comforts Woolens m
I Flannels Underwear I
I All New Goods. Price Right. I
I Duffy's Store. I
I MAIN STREET, BUTLER. I

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE SFIMBK
| I Netf Sideboard $28.00 |
J||l Golden oak, 46-inch pattern top. swell top draw-lag

ers?one lined for silverware, long linen drawer
jg| large cupboard below. Top has beveled mirror andK|
S||| high shelf with beveled edge. Head is nicely carved Bi
j||jand finished with a venere roll. j®j
m -~r Felt Mattress $8.50 £

This is the best mattress we know of?ra genuine |K
S||f fifty-pound cotton felt mattress covered with a goodfiff

grade of ticking. Try one for a week-and return It lfß|
jgjjnot satisfactory. jg

I Parlor Suit SIOO. §
_ Large, massive five-piece parlor suit. Fine ma-Bj

jUI hogany finished frame, highly polished, neatly carved jSc
tops, covered in a rich green verona. Well made
a suit .(hat will last for years. S

§j Dinner Sets $ll.OO gj
100-piece American porcelain that we can match|B

up for you at any time in a very pretty pink decoration, lfi*
A beautiful adornment for both china closet and the&j

IAlfred A, Cambpellf
as g-;i; iiisp o»qHp imp at

| EYTH BROS. ]|
»

. u
| OUR 816 LINE OF FAIL WALL PAPERS ]|
IF. Are all here, and comprise one of the greatest lot of I *

TR* BRIGHT, SNAPPY UP-TO-DATE PATTERNS ? F
?|« we have ever had at the prices. ? FAmong them is a big lot of nice IJ I
?si Kitchen Paper at 8c roll a ;

31 Bed Boom Paper at 8c roll s £
3J Dining Boom Paper at 8c roll : j

?T» Other papers at correspondingly low prioes. ? 1
Big line of Window Shades, Mouldings, etc. Give ns a CalL ; J

Eyth Bros.,' |
NEAR COURT HOUSE.

IWorth Reading:.?
C Pictures may give you a general idea, words a
/ one, but the WEAR is the way to find out a suit of\
1 clothes. We can be out-talked and out-pictured, but wel
\ have never been out-valued and that's the point worth/
Swhile. It may seem a strong claim that our 1

) Hamburger Suits at $15.00 (

/are equal to any $20.00 or $25.00 suit of any other makery ?but we will show you. \ ?
\ A snappy built suit with all the littleknacks«anddashes#,
\ of newness that a merchant tailor can give you. \

V There's a 14 K. guarantee back of 'em. \

C Same to say for the Reoloff Hat ?Best $3.00 hat In/
/the U. S. ?

j See Window Display. Yours for either, V

| Douthett & Graham. >
INCORPORATED. C

B^ TLER

New buildings, new rooms, elegant new equipment, excellent coturaoi of
stndr, best of teachers, expenses moderate, terms VERY LIBERAL!

Over $2,000.00 worth of new typewriters in nse (allowing advanced students
from 8 to 4 hours' practice per day), other equipment in proportion!

Winter Term, Jan. 2, UM)O. Spring Term, April 2, 1006.
Positions secured for onr worthy graduates. Visitors always welcome!

When in Butler. Pay-us a visit. Catalogue and other literature -JAILED on ap-
plication. MAY ENTER ANY TIME. TV \u25a0
A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa

? *« v. ?
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I Fall and Winter Millinery jj

Everything in the line of Millinerycan be found, ? ?

the right thing at the right time at the right price at | £

I [ ROCKENSTEIN'S jj
jg Phone 656.

" 148 S. Main St. * j
ifliiiiiiiiiiiigiOiiiiiiimmiiiannißgimaiiiiitimaiiiiiMtm


